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3 4
He is said to be highly educated and sometimes 1 did

| were" mttiB rS
lArige that he was beyond the in
fluence of the çaudy Play House, the 
gilded BuOet tnd the seductive Danc
ing Academy. He was out where no
thing happened unless the Boys start
ed it themselves So they started it 

When he was twenty he was sent 
to the City, an extra fine Specimen 
of what the Small Town can produce 
He had his Hair combed down into 

He wore a punky little

Sturdy and self-reliaht Character, 
with he hankering for Soda Water 
and the Military Schott ische.

mrWAoItir. Dooley and m«tbuen a charming Wh versâtibnalist 
Last December Jimmy- met ex- ! book,' when JHÜyi’*

Judge Frahcis'B. Lloyd, of Atlanta, j ing spoiled all oar 
Ga., who has been engaged in the I 13 he went- away with ^ 
law book business in this city for a clothing belonging to «**> 

year or more The former judge w as Magistrate ('uaniaghaa bo 
delighted with the interesting remin- my in $600 bail Ipr-aamt **** * 

iscences of “Oyster Jimmy.’’ The Lloyd was leaving the tout* 
varied experiences of the old man, turned to the ; 
told in a polished manner, were so 
charmingly interesting that Judge 
Lloyd, with an eye to business 
thought that they would make a 
splendid addition to literature if put 
out in book form. He invited Jimmy

MU
i Therefore Chub was sent 

live with Uncle Jabez Quackenbush,
__ ]y) Agriculturalist, who owned 480

Acres and was still wearing the 
Army Overcoat that the Government 
had given him when the War broke 
out. Chub slept on a Feather Tick 
up in a Room where they had the 
Seed Corn hung on thw Rafters Un
cle Jabe would yank him out at 4:30 The turn-down Collar was four mch- 
G M. and keep him in the Field en- tes high, and he wore a copper But-

terfly for a Scarf-pin. Furthermore, 
he wore a Suit of Clothes that was 
intended for a gentile Brakeman On 
his Lapel be had a Button Photo
graph of the Girl who worked in the 
Millinery Store.

“Are you made up for a Masquer
ade or is this the regular Regalia ?” 
asked his Father.

“Go ’Way Back and Sit Down,” 
replied Art, for he knew his Village 
Repartee and was on to ..all of last 
year’s Gags.

“What do you propose to do for 
yourself ?” asked Mr Tibbetts.

“I want to travel with a Circus or 
Minstrel Troupe and 1 don’t much 
care which," replied Art.

As the Boy appeared to be some
what Lumpy about the Pockets, his 
Father threw him down and search
ed him, finding on his Person a $2 
Revolver, a Package of Cigarotits, a 
1-lb. Plug of Tobacco, a Deck of 
Playing Cards, a Copy of “Old 
Sleuth," and a pair of Brass 
Knucks.

“I have underrated the. Education
al Facilities of the Jay Town,” said 
Mr. Tibbetts. "Link is door-keeper 
in a Dime Museum and Chub is put
ting in Coal for an old and well- 
known Firm, but I can see that you 
are going to outshine your Brothers 
You are going to develop into a first 
class Burglar.”

MORAL : Keep him in a Barrel.— 
George A de .----------- --------

;

iv startlin’ intilligince. Th’ whisper 
ran round, grew to be a murmur, in
creased to a roar, mounted to a 
shriek, that Mechoon was captured.

“It seemed too good to be thrue. 
No wan cud believe it at first. But 
fin’lly it was officially announced in 
parlymuit—be that ' hot-headed ol’ 
pathritc, Lord Salsberry himsilf. In 
a voice choked be emotion he arose 

Aftber which

“Another British victhry,” said 
. Mr. Dooley

“I thought ’tWas a defeat,” said 
Mr. Hennessy.

“How d’ye figure that out ?” asked 
Mr. Dooley.

“Why, they lost wan iv their gin- 
’rals an’ near a thousan’ men. ’Twas 
a gloryous victhry. Th’ surrindber 
iv Lord Mechoon is wan iv’ th’ mos’ 
succissful feats iv British arms (since 
this crool war begun.

“Up to this time they’vp niver 
gained anny important advantage.
They’ve surrindhered ninety 
hundhred thousan’ private sojery, 
thirty or forty colonels, near all th’ 
officers iv th’ guards, th’ Northum
berland Fusileers over an’ over again, 
an’ Winston Churchill; they’ve hurled 
gr’reai masses of the Impeeryal 
Yeomanry into th’ prison camps iv 
th’ Boers; they’ve surrindhered rifles, 
an’ ammunition an’ pompoms 
mules, but nary a British gin’ral 

among them.
foorce, Hinnissy, th’ Boers have th’ 
advantage iv knowin’ ivry foot iv th’ 
ground they ar’re flghtin’ on. Manny 
iv them have just gone there, while 
th’ British have been on th’ ground 
f’r three years with an opporchunity 
to f’rget something ivry hour. Th’ 
crafty Dutch, marchin’ almost as 
well be bright moonlight as in, th’ 
day time, proceedin’ without rest f^r 
hours at a time, always placin’ th’ 
catridge in th’ gun before firin’ hardy 
vigorous an’ accustomed to th’ veldt, 
hasi eluded all attempts to hand thim 
th’ roa^t beef iv Merry England in 
th’ shape iv a gin’ral.

“But whin Gin’ral, me Lord Kitch
ener, th’ great ebon conqueror, wint 
to South Africa, like th’ stern an’ 
remorseless warryor that he is, he 
determined to niver rest till he had 
desthroyed th’ inimy. In less thin 
two years, he had evolved his sthra- 
tegy. I will tell ye what it was, be
cause ye’re interested in military 
plans. He spread his magnificent 
army iv gallant Britons out in a 
long line that sthretched clane acrost 
th’ counthry, wan yeoman deep.
Thin accompanied be his sub-gin-rals, 
he moved out in the followin’ ordher.
I’ll dhraw it f’r ye as I see it in th’ 
pa-aper. Here ye ar-re ’

The Band
Gin’ral Lord Kitchener, K. C. B., K.

N , K. L. K. G. Kf R. (with
medals).

The other gin’rals.
Pianos, pianolas, Cottage organs, 

ping-pong sets, tennis bats, bridge
scores, cricket stumps, war . _ , , ,, _

correspondents ' A Man and Wl,e had threc, Son*
Th’ avingiiV line The first, named Abraham Lincoln

Their horses Tibbets, was born in 1862. His name
Lheir ammunition. was promptly abbreviated to Link.

Their food The second, who arrived in 1872,
and was christened Ulysses Simpson

Their rifles. Grant Jib bets. This was too long
“As th’ dhread formation moved 80 te0Ple calIed him 

oil in th’ bright sunlight iv that fair The third was of the Vmtage of 
day in March, with th’ band playin’ 1882 and his name went mto lhe 
a quicksthep an’ th’ colors' fly in’ in Register as Chester A Arthur Tib- 
th’ air,'it was a sight to make ivry betts, but, in the interest of Euph- 
Englishman proud iv th’ fact that he ony he was dubbed Art, because Art 
had to be an Englishman. Detar- is Long.
mination was written in ivry face— The Tibbets Family lived in the 
th’ detarmination to go on at anny City and Link, the first-born, en joy- 
risk till tea time. No flinchin’, no ed all the Advantages of Life in an 
hesitation; ivry man with his head Apartment Building. He went to a 
erect an’ ,th’ feelin’ in his heart that Graded School and picked up so 
on him rested th’ security Iv th’ im- mUch knowledge that at the age of 
pire if so. On an’ iver on they 12, he could set his Parents down in 
mar bed, fr’m Spimfontain, past th’ front of him and tell them Things 

— gleamin’ spires iv Wa-aherneck, till they did not know. At 14 he wax so 
they saw in th’ distance th’ long, far along that he knew how to lie in 
low line iv purple light that marked ljed and have his Mother bring his 
th’ walls iv Boebenastofein. It was Breakfast up to him. He went to 
thin 4 o clock p. m., an th’ column Dancing School and learned to play 
baited while th’ bugles blew th’ “Pinafore” music on the Up-
cheery call to tea. Eager hands un- nRht Agony Box Sometimes he 
shipped $h’ marmalade an’ opened th’ chlded Mr and Mrs. Tibbets for not 
caddies, bread was toasted in th’ faavi M much Money as many of 
small stoves carried be ivry officer's ,he p le ^ met at Dancing Par- 
I* r ? an’ scouts were Ues had about M „mch .vpplica-

r P F ?’ ,.an r®® tion as a used-up Porous Plaster and
tin f t a moment th’ thriles iv th’ . . , ,. , .. „ _ , _, be worried more About his Complex-
campaign, th’ rough warryors in- . ...... . _. , . .. . ~ ... : , ion than he did about his Businessdulged in that repast that has done p
so much to make Englishmen what FFEL-. ' ,, _ .
they are At sivin, havin’ taken all ^ h'"'
precautions, havin’ placed th' pow- the °®ee and ealled h,m Assistant 
dh^tn a cool runmn* brook in' Sometbmg H,s Duties vonsisted ot
tethered th’ mules to th’ rifles, th’ lookin* at the Clock wrU,B6
vast army slept It was breakfast Notes to the GazeUes had 
time whin th’ god of slumber was Ni*ht be,ore « he had been set out 
driven off be th’ other British god 00 the Pavement and told to Root 
iv appetite. Such, Hinnissy, is th’ ,or him8elf' 11 would h»ve broken 
brief story iv Gin’ral Kitchener's b'm *1’*’ Habit of Eating, 
ciltybrated dhrive, as I read it in th' Link was whatever they called a 
pa-apers Lobster in 1880. Mr. Tibbetts real-

“To some extint it was succisslul, ized bbat Cu»' Li,e had ^ enervet- 
an’ to some other extints not. Th’ ln* t-Dectl oa 
bands were good: Th’ tea was fine, suPer I^ lai 
though some prefer Oolong. Rifles, Conceit 
pompoms, mules, iusileers, etcethry, Chub was eight years old and not 

« had been lost. But not wan British yet succumbed to the Matinee Habit, 
gin’ral had been captured. Not wan. 80 bis Parents decided to ship him 
They were all at breakfast an’ th’ 0,,t to the Green Fields and keep 
great heart iv th’ British nation was him there until be developed a Char- 
sad. Th’ great heart begun to gram- acter. Mr. and Mrs Tibbetts knew 
hie, which is a way th’ great heart that all the Men of Sterling Worth, 
iv a nation has. It ast what was mentioned in Political Biographies, 
th’ use iv this costly manoover, if had been raised on the Farm. They 
they was as manny gin’rals left af- figured that if Chub could he left in 
ther it as facture While in this the Country to run with the Live 
mood it was Bictbryfied be a piece Stock, he would grow up to he s

t Dozimagistrate m
|”! regret exceeding). ^ . 
had to have Jimmy arrestW ^
anice^cntertaihleg oti ^
Ibelieve that he is a 
fifty and ought to be ia

Then, stepping over to a. 
ers’ dock, Judge Lloyd 
my’s hand, and said : *.*
old man, I 
be done.

his eyes.
Derby, about two sires too small

K
i=v

til the early Candle-Lighting, so that 
usually he had two Meals in the 
Dark. On Sunday he and the Hired 
Hand would sit in the Hav-Mow and 
read Almanacs. In the Winter he 
attended a District School and learn
ed to bound Patagonia, but he did 
not go to any demoralizing Shows or 
learn to pick up flip Slang 

When he was eighteen he seemed to 
be past the "Danger Period, so Uncle 
Jabe took him to the Train and told 
the Conductor where to put him off. 
On the way back to the City he 
bought an oval Box of Figs from the 
Train Boy and lost his Hat out of 
the Window. When he arrived at 
Home and entered the House, it 
sounded like a Crowd coming in. His 
Mother took one Look and fell back
ward. There was a Neutral Zone be
tween his Vest and Trousers. Also 
he tied been raising Warts on him
self. . _____________

For two Months after he arrived 
they kept him under Cover for fear 
the Neighbors would see him. He 
gave way at the Knees every time he 
stepped. If a member of the Oppos 
ite Sex spoke to him he usually back
ed into something Breakable At the 
Table he did a Sword-Swallowing 
Act and. drank out of the Saucer.

“We made a mistake in leaving 
him so long in Tall Graïss,” said Mr. 
Tibbetts. “But now that we have 
tried the two Extremes we know 
just what to do with Art. We shall 
send him to a small Town, where he 
may associate with bright Youth of 
his own age and yet be away from 
the distracting and corrupting in
fluences of the Big City.”

Accordingly Art was farmed out ta 
a Cousin residing in a drowsy Cor
poration of about 1,500 Souls, figur
atively speaking. He went to the 
Grammar School, and vhat he didn’t 
learn at School he learned in Back 
Alleys and Box Cars. However, his 
Parents were happy in the Know-

to share the hospitality of his room 
at Sixth and Noble streets, and there 
the work on the autobiography'of a 
criminal was begun 

“We were leading an ideal bachelor 
existence," said Judge 1 Lloyd 
“James was a splendid companion 
Sometimes he cooked the meats and

Whoman’ give three cheers, 
he read Gin’ral Kitchener^ dispatch: 
‘I have th’ pleasure to rayport that 
yisterday at 9 o'clock Lord Mechoon 
be a superb sthrategy had himsilf 
surrounded be an infeeryor force iv 
Boers undher Gin’ral Delaney or

üfemdFed 1 «a; wt a
- PhilafcliHa and

Telegraph ygor a
theSpecial power of attentr’i 

sale at the Nugget o6ee years
* * 2 Dooley.
some such [name. Our cust’mary pre
caution iv dhrawin’ in th’ pickets 
afther nightfall an’ burylh’ our rifles, 
which had repeatedly failed in th’ 
past, owin’ to th' caution iv th' 
Boers, wurruked admirably. Gin’ral 
Delaney was completely taken be 
surprise an’ befure he cud recover 
Lord Mechoon had thrown himself 
around his neck an’ given him his 
cigareet case in token iv submission. 
Th’ command behaved with gr'reat 
gallantry. In wan case, a whole 
comp’ny surrindhered to wan Boer.
I am sindin’ ricommindation f’r tfa’ 
Victorya cross be freight. Unfortu
nately'; our casualties were very 
heavy. Mesilf an’ nearly all th’ oth
er gin’rals escaped capture, 
betther luck next time. Gin’ral De
wet is about a mile fr’m here, if in 
Africa at all, or indeed livin’ Gin- 
’rat Botha is said to be in ioway, 
though ye can’t, believe iverything ye 
see in th’ pa-apers. 
er may be enthrapped into kidnapin’ 
me. In th’ manetime I am plannin’ 
right along. I sleep constantly in 
clothes becomih’ 'me station, an’ th’ 
impire may rely on me not makin’ a 
show iv mesilf whin I’m took. Ye’ers 
hopefully, Kitchener.’

“So there ye ar-re. Th’ raysist- 
ance iv th’ Boers is in its dyin’ 
throes, although iv eoorse, they’re an 
adhroit race an’ they may give him 
back Look out some mornin’ f’r a 
dispatch readin’. ’Grushin’ revarse 
f’r th’ British. Night attack. Me
choon rayturned.

"Don’t ye think th’ Boers will keep 
on flghtin7?” asked Mr. Hennessy.

“They have gr’reat resoorce,” said 
Mr. Dooley. “There ar’re manny 
British gin’rals.”
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Jud e Was Sorry.
, James McFetridge, known also as 
“Captain Jim Baker,” but best 
knows as “Oyster Jimmy,” was a 
prisoner before Magistrate Cunning
ham this morning on a larceny 
charge, having been brought from 
Harrisburg last night 
Jimmy” is a man with a long crim
inal record, and he has been arrested 
in this -city scores of times 
a venerable looking man. with keen 
black eyes and a flowing white beard.
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